
;;m? h..- -

shipped, to : feurope and. sold - for fiftyhe rald Inipart:slfiiormnd Stem

all
Owner and Editor.

? pepsia. Kbdol gives jiir stbmaph f time off w by
iSdigesimlybu

v&Mib' 90S'" . v.

A3 a disease:

:

: Kodol' thus digests food,; for the

of ''the . elements essential to foodJ
Vi ' WOUla De lmpusBiuio

v'or4tJeu."digest food. :

' You-kno- w that decaying food isJt HheS
; extremely .poisonous, vvnere,

foi Ka onv more- -

dangerous than lying oh . the human
stomach? Bad enougn- - n maiges- -

3 tion and dyspepsia were the worst
;V results. But they are not

, When food 'doesn't digest, V. it
forms ; into hard, . lump masses.
These irritate ;. the tender linings

; ofekTStc; of 4 the.sometimes - even cancer. ;

A X stomach is caused. tJhronic forms
'y of dyspepsia are quite certain to re--.

v suit. m v -; ; ;
": There is hothing secret 'f about!

;
. Kodol. As stated it merely ; con-
tains all the' natural digestive elei

v mehts.. It is made in , a liquid form
"so that it can contain all these: : ;

;; " In this respect it differs from
ordinary pepsin " tablets . and - other.

which ; embody

l I! J'friStilf :irated ;feFRe,W;Vt --I y.ilrr"' Ithe surgeon's knife mid saw are the ber of men .in. that as n every otner
If large city; who attemptand:many who

K in voting who. have no rignt

of timidation of timid . voters. Many.a
$:fthe &f ,the:th vThe surgeon

' 5a?S .iipprated lon-- a' mah . wh for la long ea megiu votm5., i u uuuim
b having a perfect right to

a dav and-was'vote-
, will stay awayfrom Uhe polls

'''k; V;' (? ;?: ' ramnvinV ntanA nt Ienged for
' : . - 7 . . . . limit that, was .ausine pressure on a . aos not

P V ;': bfain That was dragged to
'.V. , iJjr-'- i 'i twenty-tw- o ,monhs ago ttd in all thisuntiii. . i!

ftp fil?lisiBnr
'ViljenlMsiafetothesW:!

there
now

v..

to attract attention, is to v sell ; goods cheaper than ;the other lei-- .

; low we wanjbnr business ah'thV iway" to fget it-ri- s to trot put
;our prices and let you read-.the- m ' over. Next weekwlll be a gala
week "and . wewill join in Jh6 fun by markihg down our ; merchan-
dise and get our dry'gbbds on a ruii. x.i i.'C .i; : :'".

Arnold Serges; fast colors, 36 inches ide. at lQcper yard;
Linenetts in fancy :; stripes , and1 herring-bon- e prints, . not :15c but
12 i-2-

c; Black Melrose, 38 inches1 wide,"for- - 49c; Blue Fancy
. uitingi worth ,$1.50.; at 38c: Black 'Ciciillanrorth: 75c; 3 1-- 2

inches wide at 50c per yard;
'Vcheap15cvVJbur'prl.CQ 10c; . 20c and 25cL embroidered hahdker- -

chiefs at v 15c ; ; Men's ; old style,"; absolutely 5pure ' .linen ." handker--

v arid made linto useful, citizens
l' tTiv hpTi - siTWe?ti t.n'thls.' treat- -

Also,M do not "ssrisli.my name con-
nected, with' apafty'Wliose affiliations
are-'s- o closely -- connected with vother
parties arid whbses only aim is to help
to defeat Bryan.. Taft wanted Foraker
put out: of business and you - played
tfrelartiof fRemoverOand
grandstand play to eep up a,ppearan-ce- s,

went after Haskell with no proof
of guilt; to down Bryan, knd in my be-

lief - the .: Iridependence party receives
campaign money "from v. Republican
ources.'Xlwas Jed to ; believe the 1; ln

for the bdst interests of the common
people and not affiliate with nor favor
any party,'

!,:v.t:
; Of Iieoirse there were a number of

arrests on chkree of illesral attempt
f to vote made in New. York 'yestrday.

always

man, iri Cities where arrests for alleg--

Uf warned that his vote will be chal--

illegal registration. He
want tjo be roughly hahdled.

a police station and held
; next day. ; ;

Somebody should hang, for the foul
murder of Captain RariSiri of Ten
nessee, and it- - would not surprise us
if sudh ; were to ; be the outcome ofr

hat infarfpus affair lo other 1 Sou-

thern Governor has I shown . .such de-

termination as h to bring criminals
oi lhis class to , punishmen Others
nave, male s a; spasmodic shoof sup-

pressing such crimes, but they have
grown tired mighty quick in, all such

ij. -
;cases. ; .:

MTb6ji7 has flo't .; submitted
any faCts-p-r ejreri arguments to prove a

thei truth of( his assertion v that in the
reception given our fleet the Japanese
were- - trying to pull the Vdol over the
oTTocr 'Af tvii ' iimoi-flti- s 'weH finhnnsft
he expectsthe latter to take. his word,!1

v!
. , : ; . .

The rushing of large sums of money
into the doubtful States by the Re- -

in

Republicans a
ecamevco-iviheedfth- at Mr. Bryan has

a chance of beihg - elected, he won
have a chance in the worid." ; ' ;

CURRENT COMMENT,'

Carrie Nation is. said to" ; have,
made --1250,000. with her little hatchet

ing a fad, trading ; on the- - sentimental;

oogaTims, ;

yTiesecdnd installment of John D..
Rockefeller's reminiscehes - has been
published. lrdm ; it . we 'gather - that ofthere ai;e manyyoung; men hereabouts itwho ' have started-wb- n "the , right road
to 'a successful; financial . career. For
in stance,;, John D. says- -' that in., his.

y8::38 a great borrower. of
2 2

Of its foundation. ;YjThe oldest Journal
in ; cohtinnousublication in Ameri-
ca, with ' .bexmlng :mbdesty, made ho
splurge bnniteitirthdayV' only; .briefly
referring to the matter in an editorial
piaragraph. ; ?We 5 are i used to - birth
day anniversaries;" says The Cour- ?
antt'V. "they chase each other along
so . fast.; that' we" sometimes' lose the
cbunt, H This .pne, we are pleased to
remark, finds , us . in. our ; usual health '
and still enjoying the perpetual youth
that comes of being; produced ; anew
each morning."- - New york-;Tribune.v- "

Vr-Ju- dge Taft spent someof. teerly weeks of his candidacy at a fash-ionab- le i

health presort in Virginia, and
it is claimed'that he made sujh a fav-
orable ; impression upon . the people
there . that , he actually ; has hopes of hp
securing a; large vote; in that State,
and. that hot, a few ipersons there fare
stylingthemselves sdf - Democrats.
New- - Orleans Picayune. -

Herald " ob- - fservs s. ' - that . "Unless signs , ran, i

Tennessee - lyn--

i'-.r-- : 'incfiriaiion .to' - drink or ' crime t de--

K l chiefs, worth 50c, , they are the

oniy 'Piio or twu ui .uio uigesuvedeiCTtscdl'li8a':.doxnplete di- -

gester.. That ls; why it ; is , so in
valuable in- - any ailment, , resulting
irom Daa ,.inaigesuqn.v v , . f 4

U Then ; again, some of these tab-et- s

cdntainlhg ? soda or magnesia
are quite ? harmful; if continuously
used. ; They-- tend L to choke up the
lining ? of , : the stomach and , destroy
the digestive Iflahds. They are in-jurioi-us;

.to the kidheys. ' ;
Kodol is prepared, at the labora-

tories of E. C. DeWitt& Co., Chicago.

laf bottle. Then atr you h&Te nsed the
entire contents or tn bottle ii you can
honestly say, that it has not done yon any
goQa, return iue wwiN me amgrsrist andne wiu reinna your money witnout qnes- -
HUHorueuiy. . nsmu iaen pay tne drug-
gist . for the Jtwttle.-- , Dont hesitate, alldruggists know that our guarantee is good.
.This offer applies to the large bottle only
sniUobut one in a family. The large bot-
tle contains 2& times as much as the fifty
cent bottle. , ... .

" ..'V-- - t...

qests
OUJCdl

kind the more you use-- , them and

sell' vou a nair of Selz Shoes. '

the, month V of" October has beeh
. as many ' bf them as we wish c1

Suits t I sold from $6.00 to

Fur Muff jn a ;b;g yariety7 of
in Ws -- adi and J ? ask .that yon j

lliTil
the ;schools : will be present to

'G&O:

COLLISION pITEBOATS? c ;
Tyo Steamers Col Hde on the Potomac
m Rtver Ond Death. m

(By Wire to the Morning Star.) l
- Washington, Nov, 3. Early today a

cnllisiori occurred between the Norfolk
and Washington steamer.-.- . City .of I:
Washington, bound from Norfolk, for
this f city, and uie , wasningcon. . anu
Alexandria ferry boat Lackawanna
bound from v Washington :to Alexan-
dria, in" the, Potomac river three miles
below Washington. : One man,Sam:
uel Belanken, 40 years of age, qf Alex-
andria was 'either killed; or?drown,ed.

" The : collisioriiissaids tob& Idue td
haf corif

..
usionlbfisigrialsand inability;

- ...- r !j: x
on accbUnt tipwistageOE tnejiwater,

o's crew properly; to
hridte4ferfAhes
the "Lackawanna v was vtorn;say ;and

- xa. n?t,r f w ciT7o4nfime r uoww;.ui viw"
vv-a-s slierhtlv: damaged. The . Lacka
wanna asbe;ached.!
S ; Mrs. Emma F.r Swann,..32 years

r of
aee. and herS-yearld- ? soh Richard; -

and. Mrs. Fanny B. Smith 31 years old,
all, of this city, were painfuyy xDUt
not seriously injured.' ' iv

TWO ACCIDENTS. 1 ..

At the ; Aeronautic Society's Tourna- -

V ment m Morns farK. i ,

- (By Wire to.the Morning Star.) ;

. Nev? York.VNov. 3.-T- wo accidents
bf .a seripUs ' nature marred the first
annual itournament of .theAeroriautic
Society, fheid today iiat y Morris ' Park
in "the presence of a "drowd of several
thousand J spectators." " Lawrence J.
Leshof Montreal, the. record-holder- -

for. towed flights, in a glider, droppea
a distance of .40 feet, sustaining a
fracture of' his i right leg, and Fred
Young; an boy was tstruck
by a motpr-cycl- e and badly lacerated.
The bnly successful flight was (that of
Professor John Mack, of Bridgeport,
Conn. who ascended 3,OO0j feet in an
old-fashion- ed hot-ai- r balloon. j r

'

The more modern airships were ei
ther unable to rise or else met with
accidents when - they did leave the
ground. .

' 'rX'v:';:"
: The motor cycle portion of the pro

gramme, however, furnished many ex-
citing finishes. i Cr:L -

'

-
: ';'"v '" V

.

COR N STALKS FO Ft PAPERMAKING

No Aoparently ; Good Reason This
should Not Jcome About, :

;
. (DallasStar.) --i,

f

.

There; is apparently ho . good reason

oaner. The nith- - is liehr ah nulnv L

and- - covering tough and fibrous,' and
.r w vuiu. 'Vciiaiiujr uuf leuuire ctuv jxiuio

sof. .," costly . fibre to hold it together
tnan tne wool or tne spruce.; .. Tne

'surfacing and bleaching" process
should not be difficult. In- - time a sub- -

stitute for wood pulp will, cejrtainly
b? found and it would not Tpja bad
idea for the publishers' of the) counr
try to co-opera- te in some way to en-
courage and promote experiments to
that .good end. . s

THE BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR,

Time Fixed to Hear Case in Federal
X 1 ' N Supreme Court. 4

,
,

(By WiipB to the Morning Star.i -- !;

Washington, Nov. 2.j TheSupreme
Court ofMho United States todayflxed
December 7th as the date 1 for heating
argument in the case of: the ; former"negro soldier, Oscar Reid; who was
dismissed from the Service -- without
honor on account of his'alleged parti-
cipation in the Brownsville- - Affair.
The suit was instituted by Reld in
the United States Circuit Court ' for
the Southern district of New York.
for payVdnrihgthe timefof his enlist
iflent. The verdict of that court ' was
against him. .

' ; r ;;

DIED AT SEA.

Capta I ii ofi SclibonernCttas. &.4 End icott,
; vry JWashea JOverbdard r

..A '

' (By ?Wire to jthe -- Morning! Star;)
; Norfolk,r Va., oNr.v 3. --The four-mast-e- d

schooner Charles - G.. v Endicott,
bound from Chatleston S. C. t Balti-mbre- .-

arrived In Hampton : Roads to--
day,bearingi the body of her3deceas--

ed master Captain Marvin Bailey, ot
Manasquan, a N.- - J; :The" captain was

Iwasliedv overboard; from the Endiedtt;
while at sea; off iCapejHatteras Octo-- 'bef 31st. He was rescued, but died
from exhaustion and shck . upon ;be- -'

ing taken inboard, his vessel - again.
The body will' be sent. to his home.

; - i. ' ; . t. ,.j
LYNCHBURGTO VOTE ON LIQUOR

N ow Only "Wet" Town, o rv Southern
1 Line, Alexandria to Alabama; ;. --j

rt Iynchburg; va. Nov. 2r-n;ith- e cor-
poration ; court today n; writ was - is-
sued i for a local "option election' to be
held here .ec. 5, this being fthe result i j
of a. largely signed petition t filed by
the Anti-Saloo- n league. Should ' Lynch
burg vote , dry all the territory along
th3 Southern Raiyway xline from" Alex-
andria to' the Alabama line; would be
in prohibition territory.. ,

A

: "Is that Johngivin' the college
yell, inside?" "That aint- th ;nniio- -

yell. ; The' old man's flailin' . him out
with h I fVW nrv an I h o' v. givin V the.
horned eUI'lanta .nost,,tirm:dm:Z -- V x 7

, v,,;;;;;
A total of ; $2,300 was contributed

Thursday to tKe New York , headquar
ters or the i Democratic National com

"
- .... . . ; .... v,

Take! the $ Klnbut;;!.?'
nsedi DrinNew f lwIfA

Piils; for many yearsiiwithfihereasihe
satisfaction. They take the" kinks but
bf rstomach,;liver tnd bowels, with6ut
fusa or; frictidn.'!: savs JH Brown :of
Pttsfield;TL ; Giiarahteed saUsfactbfy;

fifiHts. ,r, Tiift umeiey larm enames ;uto
Baldwin LocomotiYe Works to charge
our railroads , $5,000 for . locomotives
which i that - concern ships to Japan
and sells there for $3,000, and the steel
trust . charges nearly twice ; as much
iriUhis county, as, in England .for the
same steel rails.: : We all help to pay
fof' rthese,. enormotrs and uriecessary
profits wherieyer :we -- get" on a train,
for the railroads, of course,, base their
rates ' on their expenses. Itall comes
out: of ;thepeopIeiat;ast.ri

Positivelyi'the,: most- - diyej-ting- ; ihv

cident iri4 the presentccampaign is the
appearance sof; poor old John D. Rock-
efeller. : He - came ftto. the front ' of
the, stage-estera- ay raiuier moaesuy,
but the, shower of tin cans and other
missiles that descended; upon , the. ven-
erable plutocrat was a caution. Bry-
an threw a, bomb bf words all the way;
from Napoleon; u. .: Mr. rait got nusy
at Buffalo, President Roosevelt swung
the big stick at .Washington, and de-

clared it was all plofc' against the
Republican ticket,'and :all Tthe manag-
ers of iboth ' partiesr detfied;, John - in
hot impolite tejms; Pobir fold Rock-
efeller ! ; Nobody wari him at election
time, but at other seasons he is very
popular iyith ' those: . who . like auto-
graphs at the," bottom Of checks. As
a matter of fact, we think that 'Rock-eteller- 's

appearance' will not affect
the situation one way ' or the other,
but he certainly gayp the, politicians
a greater fright than, the; ynost awful
face" will give to- - the ' timidest boys
.at the Halloween, festivities tonight.

Baltimore ' American Star, October
30th. , ' ,

TWINKLINGS.
' We always thought it- - a mistake

to keep them . in thsirv pajamas. ;A
little fire engine is so much more use- -

Wul. when it has its hose '.on.-HPunc-

-- He I won't' elope with you --unless

you promise .not-- to tell, a-liv-ing

soul. , She--B- ut if I: don't tall papa
where we're going how dan, he know
where Cto send any. money to? --

.Youhg's7iMagazineTv;;':f' VV;V ;'V"'

"John,4 do I make "biscuits like your
mother used to make?" ;"No, and I
am glad of it:, my digestion isn't what
it. used 'to--' be.''--Housto- n Post.

He b6astingly-I- t takes six geriv
erations to Vmake f ntleman, you
know. She (calmly) yS ;L and ; what

pity that itv only ; takes one "genera
tion to'-- unmakeN him i i Chicago' News.

-- Mrv Mowara isn't-- - - it wonaerrui
what froce Niagara has? ; :,Mir: .Talk-- j

x- -

what force Niagara has ?. . Mri
-"v

1alk--H

comant spaaK.rooKiyn-- Kagie.,
'Sea here," growled the patron"

this ! coffee's
cold." "Pat so ?" retorted the polite
and intelligent attendant "Well, dis
is- - a quick-lunc- h joint r-r-

so if. de cof
fee were hot yer, wouldn't drink it

a nurry. t uatnoiic Btanaara.
"How often doss the trolley run

past your house? ' asked a tourist of
farmer. , "Waal,""they run by so fre

quent and often that 1 can't keep no
track of 'em, but I jedg-- 3 the last one
passed here twoHours ago," Harper's

"Bazar. ' :r r" ;

"i understand old Slyman left his
affairs in pretty bad shape. .Are you
haying any 'trouble in straightening
them out?"' "We have ;. fund ; that
they can't be straighteiiedv out. .He
was a confirmed crook." Chicago'
Tribune., ; .

' ; ' --' " , -

(to : wobegone, moth-eate- n

individual seated! in his. fg.ceV-A- nd

why do you wish, for a. divorce ? They
are very expensive, you know. Moth-e'afe- h

individual (taking: a dirty piece
paper .out of his pocket and handing
to the lawyer)-rThi- p is afbillvfor

myv wife's --hat. . if t;get ' aivorce. I
won't have .to pay it. The I'awyers
fees will he bout 'oneafth thavprice

the hat Sjee! Puckiy
Mrs? ' iRyetoprr-I- t . ijust . . eoesJ 5; to

Show ; hdw: youngsters .of . this, gei&fti--
tton neglect opportunities. Mr. :Rye-tbpWh-at

chowiMandy? .MrSRye-t6p--Wh-y

.when Zeke - was r home I
Used to try. - to4 make him ' take - the
mopvand: bucket and; scrub un the
halls. A He ; wouldn't ,pay. no heed, and

'Writethahe Is ron a scrub

fP a f"ege? nd bet he. does
-- know i a thing about scrubbing.- -

uuicago
.

iauy j.N'ews ' . ;

".' .,J-.- -

MR. "ROCKEFELLER'S VOTE.

Absurdity, of the Fuss That Has Been
' - i.'. - Made ;Oyer It ."' ;'r

" (Journal of Commerce.) ,

There is something exquisitely amus-
ing in the perturbation caused by John
D.rRockefeller's announcement that

--.supported Mr.! Taft because on
"comparing him personally with Mr.
J3ryan"v 'he finds 'the:: balance of fit
ness and temperament ; entirely ohvhis
side' and because he believes . that
the 'election of Mf. Taft would 'make
or laV 'and rwrtnr'In-nH- I tniMKt' in Jmc.

tifiRs " " Thia --woiTit - cotiK' k
rpsissnTi fn? ciinnni4tn: v j, jx ; j;

w.-- . ue ja nreaarui ougaDoo. ine
cnairman or tne Democratic National
Committee, seizes,.npon ; the startlingi
anncftincemeTft. as vnronf nnuWo "h n

Rockefeller :or the Standard Oil Com- -
pany nas made:a' thumnfinff nnntrfbn- -
Jtioh. to the Republioan campaign- - fund,

mx

vSt&v'fiii--.- . I publican managers in the last days off,- r the. campaign shows that George Ade
.uJji-'aMisIi3-,.an--.,envlahle4reputatio-

n- .w' -
- jwas hittmgnear the mark 'when he

V
'

... . 7 i,,.''so rapWlyor sa soon es- -

- as.i:; .

?,r -

Vreputation MasmnJ oratQ began only
'ag:at:;te;State''' con,

C1:''.' .Pe'before that; assemblage
Democrats fromevery,; county

Tbfou'glit hiD-- at ohce into prominence
;athd mad'3, him the choice for Atjbr

;i;sil-OTf- f -- M'said that ?rahy time the:

-- wash; them the better they get, ;.on. special sale .at. 25c each;
Men'sfancy Silkaline handkerchiefs, btf sale, special "at 10c. ,

- Table Oil Cloth, white 'and colored,' 25c vaine for 15c. "Beau-

tiful yard wide silks and satins just received extra good, on sale
special 98c. - Shoes we have 10,000 pair on sale and we have
just received a big shipment of Selz shoes, the man; with a broad
foot that is harS to fit. can now get what he wants at Gaylord's
in Selz standard shoes, worth $3.50 and $4.00r to 'introduce this
line we expect to sell Vhis shoe for Vf3.00.i TheK la dy? that wants
Chicago latest style, and wants her shoe as" soft; as "a; carpet J3llp-pf- er

with . flexible bottom, can buy Selz flexible "sole tldfes' 'shoes
; from; $2.00 to $3.50 a pair. The boythatants comfort; and styled
both,' and; a shoe that will fit his footCcanjhur Selk . Patenleatiierv-the- y

are , all solid and will give; perfect wear, ,ttie price is from
$2.00 to $2.75 a pair. We have just) introduced this ' line in our

v
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ney General of a good many? deW Slie, isn' the , first person who has-1--

uLir i made; a fortune bypersistently follow- - Shoe " Department and I mean to
They .are the shoes that and givje' service "ly have .; been buy--
life themA and wearing them myself for three years' and I" know

. whereof I speak, the tegular .price will be divided with1 you. .

jlMen's Clothing ano Boys' Clothing, Men's Overcoats and Rain
7 coats.-an- d Boys "Raincoats and Rubber " Cotts. Our stock of ;

gates who probably did not be-.tot- e

of . his existence. , Sinqe "that
time he has made-- a continuous rcan -

s?s -- of the State 'and each Ksoeech
Slias4dded to his reputation and popu4

u laHty. He ; wound - up his campaign
;jWith " a ;s'jbeech pn Monday. ' night . . in,
'.ttt& same Ncity -- in which a, short "while

clothing' is extremely large and
. very warm ; and : we t have not sold

to'liriandIam', gelling; Meh's
..1ii'iihhn rt fnmih n favnrahiv ltf-"- u at. .?tyui a swt? A r will ; also .give- - reduction . on the newest t,y

suits I have Wrhave an velegant iasortmeht of all : styles : of 4attentionof th membtfers ofJils ; ..The "Hartford Courant'- , . jaty. , Of. his Monday night S ., spe;echi ej on Thursday the W4th anniversary
v Boys Clothing whichVwe ;.cnMe , a- Afke. opportunity -

Charlotte Observer of yesterday . w uy w. ii o iewiTou wua iuo largest, Biuyueuv V1--- f UB. . wiu ;

show all next week at "special iticiBs VFur scarfs and ); canes --from .
: y ,

$1.00 to $25.00 each. The ; new istyte
styles. iw have; said t& great deil

"--

the-- .

bpeech ; made in Charlottes dur--

many ele

speaker --'h,ldp hjv audience togetner
iettetltfa"'.and.ibftKe' sort hat .make ydtesMr.
BfDkett1! Vilit certainly I be welcome
wh.en he comes agam. :;.--- ;'

h.TVe silent.rv6te is not silent after
tj'lection ;'

' it generally yells for the
man: who has; bei;, elected and says

-- nothing about . how it tvoted

S.- - ichance

P-- - S.-4T-he window display ;of ; The. ;Interaktipnal - Correspon-
dence Schools in these; stores ff'yill, close Monday. CnightNovem-be- r

; 2nd. ' A special djscdut "In the 'sale of " courses - is being
givenand those ,who : wish..' them fshpuld? take advantaee of': thfa

Pko. sbbthat?h!ps'i.a'a)p

vTTT" . '?;"v&

f ; ;--

'' t ; should show, his;; grit by. tackling them chers are-goi- hg to have ah !

to' think that Reelfoot Lake matterwfJJSS'r'C': :f ',"w'itha' strong hand and etfihgthe.

N oppgrtunltyv -A -- representative of
give all desired information '

'1 :. AUTOMOBILES;:

i;;t:w?
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